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MLip Eoîx'oa,-lt vas vida much regret 1 [rad in
thec Montreal W<nesa " 01 tho 4th iast., the opcntag
lecture in the Mantreal C.ollegedelivered by Principal
bIac._ cat. 1<15a paiafatino drink tbat a theogîcai
professor ia co of out colleges should endecavour tu
disprove the plain <eachîrxg ai out Standards on a
vital point ai Presbytertan polty. Tho languageofc
<lie Confession af Faitb and Forta of CburrLh G.,verri
mntn indicatlis witti great clearnesa that <ho cila.es ci
teaching eider and tuiing eider are difercnt. WVe
mail ia chap. xxxi. . tbat a Synod a compoi.4 of
<mînnîsiers and cîber fit passons." In the Futim ci
Churcli overrnmear 1<15 nsid . "As <here wero ln
thie jewlsh Church eiders of tho peopie joined viu
thie priestal and levites in <ho govrrnuleat of <ho
Church; sa Christ, wha bath insticuied governmeuît
and governors ecclesiastical, la <ho Ctiurch, bath fura.
lir.rd saine in the Cburch, belde <ho ministers of <ho
Woard, wîth gifta foi governmfent, and witb commission
tu execute thie saine when caltact thereunito, *ho are to,
juint vîth <ho ;"'inistera la the goverament of tho
Church. Which officers reforme Churches coin.-
ma3nly cali eiders." Thia clearly statts tbat <hee
eliers rcsemble .,ho eiders of tho people among <ho
jews; tbat God barnishes sucb mon vlth gifla for
goverament, <ho cali ta exorcise ibent evldently pro.
ceeding (rom <heoeple. Tbey arcalsa distingulsbed
trainministems ft<le Word. Furiberi1< s sald: "A
presbytery conslsteth cf ministera cf tho Word and
such other public afficors as arc agreabie and wàr-
ran<ed by tho Word cf God <o ho Churcb gavernors <o
juin, with <ho ministers la <ho govornment cf <ho
ChurcbYs A Synod 5said <obhocoaiposed c!pastars
and tauliers anad Cther Church goenrs h
Directory for Public Worsblp refurs <au0 ministe and
other Churcb governors cf eacb congregatlon.0 The
WaVstrmlnister divines quoted In support cf <ho office cf
ruling eider, flot caly the previous existencex cf sucb
ruiters Ia <ho Jevial Cbuircb, tram which <bey were
evideutiv <raasferred to <ho Church of Christ, but aise
Romans xii. 6-9, and s Corinthians xIL 28. Nov Pria.
cipal MacVicar sets aside tho office <bus designa<ed,
and aiso <ho au<borl<Y on wbicb 1< is miade, <o test in
faveur cf a miore modern theory; but Principal
MacVicar adap<s a tbeary nat cniy opposedl <o aur
Standards, but aiso <o <bose cf ail Ptesbyteram
Churcbo5. la <hoFormcf Gaver9imontcf <ho Pcesby.
torian Churcb In <ho United States cf America, tho
fahlowing occurs: ruling eiders are praperly <ho ce-
presontatives cf tho people, chosez by <hemn for tho
purpase cf oercising gavernaient and discipline In
conjuniction withl pastors or ministers. This office
bus been understoodby a groat part of the Protestant
Refarnxed Churches to bc designated In the Holy
ficrîptures by <ho ti.le cf governents, anid of <hase
wiii raie well but do flot labour in <ho word and
doctrine The General Assembly ci nid Ctiurch in
1883, decided <bat 'l<ho uLing-eidership 's essentai to
tho existence of <ho Presbyxerian Cbuicb."

Without discussing tormaity <ho ruling.eldership, 1
desire to Make a lew remarks on Pzo (essor IVicherow's
theory, se bar as It is prescnted in <ho opening lecture,
and <hon on Principal MacrVtcar's application cf .fts
principies

1< is admnlued <bat <ho ciderslp hld lis origin, ia
the Jewish Cburcb, and, as it hadl ne cannectien wuîh
<tic sacrifictal sy3tem, vas pcrpetuated an <ho Churi-h
of Christ Nov "eider»lan the Otd Tes<amnntbad a
niait extensive signl6cz-lon. It was as gencral, a
<ermass"officea "mnthe army. An officermnaymnean
a lieutenanit or a gerieffl, a bailif or a premier. Thie
fact <bat <bese art ail cificers dues flot prove <batthey
have ail <ho sa dutims Some eiders badl a eyM
humble sphere cf duzy. They vere local caistrates,
rna uaicy - ere very numerous, <hbeing scvenry-
seven an -)uccuth atone. Otbera verc tribal bonda,
cauniculors and gaiverurs. Inenobica vi.Lgyp< vero
calied elders or senators. This la Genesx L. 7; tho
servaflus cti liaractl, the eiders ai bis house and ail,
thre eidiers, ci te land et Egyp.l' Psaina év. 2a ; - tc
simia tis prxnta.cs abs pici".utc and <cacb bis scnacers
and exaer% WàsduIIL" Sgmr- eiders vuec civil aiera,

citr arCcuc.erauu..i.jcwîshcldcua vexeaiso xc-
priczenraume ci tho peoplec-Dcuconuny zxuîS
3o; Lhxada iii 14, 16, 18 anrd ty.,21r.3i Lt-vhîc.,s iv.

14, zS. The csbdoofaascshace<td
tramn Scrlpture--and vo hava no othet tchablo In-
formation- vero ant rilers, nlot <cachera. Hetnco 1<1.a
ceasonablo ta suppose <mat wbea eiders Ileto first la.
<roduced it the Lburcb <bey wero narey culera

Jeuusalm <hon enjoyed <ho <ea'ehangg cf apostlca,
prophets and evangelists j and ilord, as at Corin<b,
spiritual gUits wcre abundantly enjayed. White <ho
ministry ai guils Wised <tor vras no necci ci scac.hing
eiders jandî tic apos<mcs appoîn!ed officers cnly vben
<bey wrere requircd. 1< appeaus that Paul appoia<edl
eiders un <ho churclies in Asia bliaut soon alter <bey
were plante. lbase eiders vrere probably a% fii
anty rulers such as <ho Jews had been accustomcdi tO.
Hence. vhon ho wrais to Titus "For <tis cause lai
i tbec ia £rote, <bat <hou shouideat set in order <ho
tbings <bat are wanung and ordaîn eiders in every
cîuy. The meaning plinly ta <bat ho shouldi ordain
tcaching eiders holding fast <ho faithlui Word as they

,ha tibrait <augbt tbat tbey nuîght bc able by such
doctrine boîli ta exhor< and to coavinco <lie Cainsayers.
Rad <bore bcri no cutîag eiders proviausty appointed
<ho delay wouca have been coatrary to apostoiac usage,
and at'rryt:nX wauld have been wanîîrag sa <ho
cuxurclu s organisation. I ey bad previousiy enjayed
<ho labours ci Paul and Bia==oa, ai Titus, Lenas and
Apoti o3, andi ,iuy voro t<oexpec< Tychicus or Artemas,
but as <bus was alter ail oniy temporary and casual
supply, and al men compcent to tcach. could now ho
obtatitLe%, <ne Apostie vished ino have tbesa churches
lut'> tquippta wlth a permanent mlnistry. The in.
struction sont <a I aîui.hy tu, appoint teaching eiders
rit Ephesus may bc similarly accounted for. The
Apostie bail na deubt appeinted ruing eiders durlng
bis long mlnlsiry tbere Saine indeed vote îoacbing
eiders, but a tuller supply of such vas needed as Paul
and iiis glfttd assistants ccuid not setlde dova <o,
ardinary ministerlal wark. WbUle, at ieagth, tho
transition fromn <ho mlnlstry cf gifla ta <bat of teacbing
presbyters vas gradîually talng place, <ho fermer vas
so0 mucli depreclatedl <bat Paul badl ta, exhort <ho
Thessalonlan nat to despise prapbesings.

Surly <bis la more la barmany wlth apostolic pro.
ceduro, and with <he Jevlsh enigin of <ho eldersblp,
and much more sa<lsfactory <ban <ho supposition <bat
ail eiders arginaly.laboured la tho vord andý also,
taught, and <bat, la course cf dîne, saine vote deprlved
cf theïr teacbiag function ta, pave tho vay for an cdu-
cated ministry. Il aiso, reveals graduai deveiopment
withaut subsequent correctin, and sec'ires full apos.
tolic sanction for tho existence ai bath kinds of eiders
in <ho Cburcb. That a plurallty cf eiders In every
congregation wvas lntended ta ho a permanent arrange-
ment is evident tramt the tact <bat sevotal were
appoln<edln every church. Thero vas <hosamoneed
for .pirital rulers alter minlsters cf <ho WVord vxero
appointedl as previously. Thuis Is funiber confirnied
by <ho fac< <bat toacblng and rullag are very frequently
represonted as distinct tunctions <bat can ho separated,
and lI sanie cases belong to different persons-a
d,1?aent mmnur et tht sjpintual body. TtIs Romans
xii. 6 8 cteasty teaches; ut la confirmod by s Corin-
titans xii. -8, wbere <cachera and goveraments are
dtstiactly mcntioned at a considerabla Interval ; and
it stemas ta ho recoinized la i Peter Iv. i i. I< is aiso
assunied in ail <ho passges In whlch teachlng only, or

ralogoniy oeauond.la somecaseras la r 2m.
ctbY V. 17, both are uilted la co person. Now,
if bath vero always united in anc persa n as insepar-
able functions, <ho distinction would not ho made.
Henco as both functions are admltted <o exisat la. <ho
mitnistry, <ho co can hoe separatel tram, tho other
enly an <lie case of <l'ose whose sole duty it ls a o ule.
This 's precisoly wbai la stated in 1 Tnmothy v. 17.
Lviden<ly tho governors cf i Cninthians xIi., and <ho
culera in Romans xii., must reor ta <hos vho rua
Veil, but do not labour ia the Word and doctrine
mentianed la i Timotby v. 17. Ia tfat, <ho last
passages deiignato <bein hy participies ci <ho sante
verb. If the tdtnttty contendcd for ca hc disprovedl,
<ho case mil bc no> bctui -th e opponents of. thé
tuling eid ershîp, bccause they ail <lien bave à body of
manisters o! thc Word in every congtegation, =xd also
a body cf rulera; who gavera, <ho'Churcb, but to whOîa
in itis case the neine of eider would bc- denicdi.
Wha< <honi voutî theso minustera, wbo, have nout: tbe
git t preacbuxg, but anty of govemning -do i Ihey
woutd have no Occupation.

ai s to bc regretucd &bat professer Wtboxo- Ihouid
seck topetv= the meangof luIzo<y v. il. ibcn
thie senst i whuch t, îuùndesaaod, hy Pclyei

fi. naw granted evea by Prelaiati. It ýreveis grâ?t
Ignorance of Greek on bis part tc inainWtal at, bc.
cause the eiders'of Epheaus terre requlred to ffed the
Cbur.h of God, <bey coutl do tbis oniy by preath.
InS publicly and prlvately j wherau, tbe verb borie
used' nover ument to tecd but always ta rule. It
occurs, la à Samnuel v. a and vit. 7 . "' Thou shaht feed
ml peuple laraci, and1 <hou &liait bc a captain ovez
Jiraci. à Chronicles al. a." Thou shait fced ny people
laract, anrd thou shah bc rides oyez my people liraciL
à Chrotaites xvii. 6. IlSpake 1 a wold tro &Dy of the
judges ci lIraei, whom 1 conimanded to fécid mlp
people."Pahslxii ,a oeaoni.7 z,
xS . "'Ho shalh rule-feed-taem with a rad of Iron.
Jcremialh iii. a$ . '1 Ill give yeu pastor4 according to
mine heait wbia.h shall fecd-s c., rute-you with kaow.
ledgo and understanding." In jcremiah ix. 15 a
different word .* ..%ci It la easy then ta sec tbat tu
frod menus to tuic, ntt, la the specifr. duty cf the
ruling eider Iti whic.h ho caz ce operate wltb the
minuster, su tbat hoth mal bc Il ovirJtr I la eid the
Church ci God."

Wa &hall noit consider bow Principal blac.Vicar car.
ries out pracdically Professor WVtherow'a tbeory .

i. He proteeda upon the priticiple tbat ail eiders
aire called of God ta labour la the Word and ta iule.
That minlsters, are so-called, or shouid be, I admit,
but, Il ail aidera arc calli d bah, bow dare any
confine themselves mcrcly ta ruling, <hua failing tu
exorcise the blghest function cf theit ofit;o? And
howe could a persan neglectlng tho principal work to
whlch hoe [s called bc worthy of double b.onour, or sin.
deed, cf aay bonour? Do tho rullng eiders In aut
churcbcs actuahly believe that <bey are caileal of God
to<ha whole work cf <hominlry? If so, by shaului
addict theaseives <o preacbing. To say that tbey
have the ight to do the fuIl wark cf the mlnlstry la
virtue of tboir office, wile they lcnpw that th ey are
noi qualified for 1<, and <bat the Cburcb dots l'ot cal!
'cr cyca wlsh <hemt to do 1<, and while <boy never ai.
tempt 1<, trivolves giaring contradict 'ons. A man's
rlgbt <o do the whoio work cf the mlnistry mnust hoe due
ta bis eall by Christ ; hence If ho dots nat do Il, hoeui
guilty cf disabedience; hoe declines tho call. and the
Church encourages hlm in derelictlon cf duty.

Principal MacVicax feais hound In conslstency to
say <bat aur Cburch roiers sbould bave a thoogical
edlucation ta fit tbemi for the fnu work cf the nxlnistry.
But at once seeing the lmpracticabilty of thilhsays j
I I may bo <00 much tu look for sîîcb qualifications in

ail aur aliers, and as a matter cf tact aur Church dis.
criminates in <bis respect and divides the eiders int
tvo classes, <base caied to iule tnd, <boe called to
teacb.» But what rlgb< bas <ho Cliurch ta discrimi.
nate la such a manner as ta require a man merely to
rule when ha lscalled by Christ also<toAch? The
Cburch ls greatly to, blam n la <is. Thus Instead of.
fanding Scripture autbarity for these degraded eider 1
ho shows that their very office, as 1< nov- exista, 1<
c.-eatod by the Church. Is tbis the divine autbority
for aur poi<y cf whlch vo boast ? If the Cburcb is
campetent ta deprive eiders cf their bigbest fianctioN,
tbat cf teacblug, why may <bey not still mare easily
deprive ailier eiders cf <boit inferlor function, tbat af
ruing, and givo 1< ta a prelate? These miust bc mon
unfortunate eiders They are taId, <bat tbey are calUi
not only to rule, but aira to labour in the Word &M
doctrine, and yet <bey are net cansciaus cf 1 IlTh
Church, to>, persists ia calling <hern oniy lua rule, and
<bus entirely ignores <boit suporior cal! ; and bcth
<bey and <ho Churchbhelleve <bat as a cLas tbey re
not qualified, ta labour in <ho Word and doct*ie, an
<bat <hoqualifyingocf hemjs hapeless Tho practical
consequences of <bis msact ho alarming.

What the Cburch specially needs la <ho faithfui maie
and avmright cf ats rubng eider. The great difficuity <s
ta radlce themn t do t«us moat necessary andc hontur.
ableo od. Bat, intead cf doing their tegitlmato wotlit
they are exborted ta preacb. Ruhtng in the Church is
a spiritual and aiportanit wark. Wina< woe tacc a
efficient body ai ruhixg eiden ;. aiid, tf we cannot go -

mn comrparent <o cule boy oa we expoc: to, go: men
competent ta bath Iule and prea a' tThos fact'îs oua
a ctass possessrag batri qualifications cannot bc got,and

jbas Mrver O>cn <Cot; burciy gond Prools that ur'
duors not cati andi quailly sucb.

i- i s crie oelicet o Pieàbyierîana <bat <heur pàutil
$=iciras &0 Utie peoýpie,. ahroagh <iri eiders, a Veil

le:aveirant Bcàbi< -0 aut tMMs
j amd .r mtimr or clergymen, <ha peoploe Maiter

ail andzr dricai government, prcîsely as tbc wtioie

jS


